





Meet Here Friday 
At High School
Am Exhibil or Work 
Done In Graclesi To Oe
Dr. W. H. Vaughan 
Is Congratulated
uone m l,racles. l^o Ue ,5^, william H. Vaughan, New forehead Merehanfs Club drew 
0„Di.plo, ;Are Tl.omc ly or„ia„, o? ,K, Moro. * ‘""I
There will Ire s
VeiUy Pprrciit liierpaae Teachet-* Meeting 
itie On All Rouaii'
itniy Property head Higli Gym ut ,10;00 o'clock Pridcy. Thlrk will ho an all.jiayg
)n.rniidateri head State Tea,Wo . tongraiulaiing him on his elec-
vim.!? , , Ctollego, lb lion, and pledging him their un-
m Ued support and tooperaiion in
niL-csr of ooo|)erdiioB from everj- canylng out his work and in 
such an eKtenI iharhe is hutlcNng up a college that will 
the ‘recep- be second to none in the stale,
lion that has been accorded him, Letters have also Ireen pour- 
in his neiv position as head of Ing In to Dean Vaughan from 
the college. all secllons of the slate and ,
Dean Vaughan was pariUulur- ilcularly from various count
meeting and will
The State Tax Cortiml-ssion in teachers meeting durlr 
u leiier to .lulgc 1. K. I*elfre>', year. There wilt olso be 
notified him that the commls- exhibit of the firirt six grades 
Sion had propc.sed 10 nilsd the this time.
,lS”K,,”m“"c-om?v' °LmTi« ASrter°“m!>'°"°'‘’'Wirhr.', i" the'Elghlh Dl.Mio, l.ranni!^ vAiiieriya. tong' • le.icneis of the menhanis arui Inisiness measages of congratulation, ami
nevotional Hev. B. H. Kaiee nien of Morehead, following his pledges of coopei aiion and .sup-
a-ked . he Solo Rev. D. H. Karee eicyailon to the pre.sldency The
the following How to leech Music in the Rural - ............. — -_______ -____
notice to lagpayef-: Bxpianaiiort of the An Exhibil M|}|g Qffgpg,
ChnrcAcs of Alorehcsd 
will obHrrve Molhen nay, 
Bunduy, in a manner Ut> 
ting 10 the cclebratiMi of 
the day. Special aervlces 
have Ireen planned for the 
membera of the Cheiitlan 
Church and a epeclal pro 
gran fn honor of Molbera 
trill be held at the Church 
of God Sunday evening.
Baptisb Plan 
Street Services Floyd Reeves 
; ” Dies Af Home
Safiirday
One Of Prourinent Fan
era Of County And WeU 
Known Citizen Passes
Rowun county lost one of her'
'Ju.l3C Belfrev 
Neiiv. 1.. publish ■
To ilio Tax Payer- of Rowan School Virginia Vinson
Couni.v; I Naomi Claypool
I om in receipt uf a notice What Should bctjhi' Basis 
from the Kentucky State Tax I’ronioilon in the grades 
Cantmi-slon under date of April Gertrude Higgins .
30. in which it proposed NOON
to ral'C all kinds of jufiperty In What Should he the Basis 
ihi.- county tweniy,i.er-cent for Promotion of Pupils In Mie high 
taxation for next year fichoot Msbel Hackney
The State Tax Commission has The M^l
‘AW Lincoln 
InSlinou"
Dr. R. D. Jiitid To 
Defiver Addreaiet
Dr. n. U. Judd, head of the 
department of Ediiciiilon in the 
Morehead State Tencher- Coi- 
. j 1 r- 1 w.e .b lese Is scheduled 10 make Cora-!•> E.rly Life By „ y,„„.
burg and Weltiivillo. Kentucky, trouble- raising'
Greatest American Por>
Raymond Alassey
i the date of May lUth IMO at 
3:00 p. iTv. for us to file any pro- Huslniess 
lest that we may liavc against 
tills raJ-e. Any person interest- IT. S. T»
Ret. L. E. Leeper To 
Conduct Series Of Street 
Services Beginning Sat.
Next Saturday afternoon there 
will Iw Inaugurated a serie.s 0/ 
street services In which there 
will be good music andi Gospel 
prpachlitg for all who will be 
present. The service .will be held
yd Reeves, who 
his home near 
.. Saturday evening.
To Pay Agent H
SrExi:.™'™ ”cr
Certifying Agent Artieloa On j seriously HI
Rowan couniv is still having tr-j id i ‘•“'■*"8 December and at that
l  the necessary Read lime his life was despaired of.
remark-




picture, “Abe Lincoln In lllin-
Vevji truly yours,
■ 1. K. PeKrey,
Judge Rowan County'
The Ti^tyncr Tire Shop has
ols” which comes to the Mills ‘'Educoilon
Theatre here next .Sunday and Living." while 
Monday, will be the greatest pic- day. May 8. he addressed 
thrill of the year. The mere graduates
county t 
In order t 
number of
Wednes- county have been asked by Coop- o- **’’• B^^vea hag long bedn.
Bsed the er Black to contrlbi  ̂T Mali hat! “P®" “ «»«
e. graduates at Webbville, where >
, Qf picture, portraying the. life of
A Pays To Advertiae 
Saya Zicfrfr Phmo Co.
.ht -OralKl Am.Nu.1" dar- ""
It tiofs pay to adverihe In the costs -through ..................
Ruw-an Coumy New>. and the He will ela4 handle uiwtl 
Zwic-k Plano Coimwny of Ash- of all «ixes.
' land. Ky.. had ample tirooC of ,
the fui-i la-i week. In the last 
/?'ls.-ue of the New.s Zwlt-k ran a 
y' four or five lino ail .-dating that 
they had a piano for .-‘iHe ai law 
price,
Friday afier ilic News wa,- out 
Ed Willianw called to learn 
w'lH'm> the plapo coiiUl be seen.
Told the name of ihe compan.v.
. he and, Mrs. Williams wem to 
AAi^ihd to find out the lenas, 
am so on. The remilt wu! tbat 
they cume home followed liy a 
brand new piano In.-iieaii of the 
one offered.
Yes, New- a.lv.-rli-ing pay>.
... i.a/.Ki. Mt, iia;iici plans ------------------- ------
on handliPg all makes and sizes «8 s^Tlng period of hu( _ ^






Of Aily I. 
.Ini
Morehead P. T. A. 
Entertained By 
School Students
The picture IncWemally will 
! be given Its first showing at a 
midnight premiere on Saturday 
night tuning at 11:00 p. m.
The picture ineideniatry will 
lie given its first showing 
ralfliilghl jircmiere on Saturday 
night opening at 11:00 p. m.
-NoThlng that tan'be said will •___
...................... I)i,, Tl.l, Iu„a
r,n..;7T:;rtoT .rid'mL s -«•■■■■" <» -“i-s ‘‘
IKinlfularly, true o'f Komucky Bl«»« Of Dviiamile
There is lu« one watf. In Inspccioi for the past fif- 
whtch these average Amejrane^leen years, and a Itroiher-in-law 
show their Interest and their of Mrs. Allle W. Young of this 
lave for the memory of the city, was found dead by the side 
uf the road in Montgomery coun- 
t.v, where he had lUcrally been
busi-
Ke look a lead In his work 
undoubtedly looked upa^
have contributed to the fund 
Buck, p. L. Aki.nm..
Louis Riddle, C. S. Yazell, L. TV about these articles: and was undoubtedly
Chldester. C. L. Cartty, Mort -i think you are availing your- to by his neigMwrs 
May. C. ^ Brown Anv self of a fine opportunity of ample of done In
hurgey, Clinton Jones, Claude really acquainting the peopie Rowan Countv if arooer math 
BCdk J. W. JodM, crc.rtl.ld wim the McOuS). IdeiTS r.,.! iS,™ ,7L.cT 1. 
Suialy Cdd„«,„,, S.hdy V.llcy brln,Sng l»ck ,d Them ,7„S 
Grocery, Elam * Wheeler Groc- .sacred memories." These articles a i i 
cry. Hiram Eldridge. Alby Ha^ are appearing in 22 weekly
dm, County Boiiid of Education., newenawrs ihroushmit Rneiar! ® Democracy. A Demo




.l)..,-ing T.„, Y,dC IWioA wir, „c
Census figured,', while not offl- demonstrated Maiurday night 
puhll
tndU'uie that the population uf
Foster Choral 
Qub To Oiler 
Minstrel Show
cially rclc^d, r„,- puhll,.,I.„, «>*» » «». ".v U»
I Ihe Milih Thenshown a steady f
and rapid increase during the 
last decade. Ten .veers ago tlie 
population of this villa^ -was
leat^e uf two stlck.s uf dy[)amlte.ICpIobiOl ■, tvliiel
Pro|{raiu lliitlcr Direr* 
lion Of Horton .Anti 




The Foster Choral Club i
he had first Ignited ami then <ier the diriviicin of Prof. L. H. 
Young
Ex)iod Rural'Highway 
To Piirniah Coimlvs 
/Shiirp Of Cost
above all example of true Ameri 
canism, in the better sense.
lie was a member of the More 
head 'Lodge F’. L-nJ A. M. and 
was devoted to his order. Mem- 
Iters of the lodge had charge of 
the impressive serxlces at the 
grave.
Mr. Reeves was bom In North 
Carolina on April 26. 1868, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Reeves He is survived by his 
wife, Nannie Reeves and by ihe 
following children. Donna h. 
Reeves, Farmers, Ky., Lcora. .
(Conlinued On Page Threci
Preecnl One A«H Play ' 
For Enlertuiiinient Of
lUra. Lyda Rtifge Gaina 
Rapid Advancement
Parents And TeoVliere preswm census tops thai ................_ , ........ .................... ..than double. The popula- Mrs. Lyda M. Ridge, that "she
said to have heoii in a worrlwt will-offer u mVistrel Show on Chufch Of God
and despondent frame of mind Wednesday. May . f5 at 8:00 *' ni
for some time, ami it Is thought o'clock. The following are the “L° , ^ ^ PlaBS Prftgram
that this desjKimlency resulted characters' lesumtd , in .Rowan County. U _ ® .a
SLIvtTrr. -.S: For Mother. Day
an has been one of -iwonty-five have^irsonm bills later pur- Hy of the county to finance ing Mother*- To Feature
r s- u^nS rrs^'d-u^^fr tS xr: ^o^or^'raSd tnn!''^
wa, furnisheda>y the high school t^n years, a record'that Is some „ecrelary t^ihe vlce-pri.sldent, S^rt^at he Se of dS An effort was made to arrange "Fh® Allowing program wlU
r'l^A XiT «°hTrir'' " ** ‘he highest promotion whirfi JiaiJ, t?ey had observS Lawson . Mrs. ^ter between the officials of the rural T* given Sunday evening at the
ftt^Sqnaoffke°rUra?e^ The census enumerators have couW be offered. Mrs. Ridge is him driving back and forth along ® highway department and the Chm^h of God beginning at-
L finished their work in especially proud of her advance- the road for some time before ........ -» 5® officials, whereby Rowan »ven o'clock. The program wiU
ed f^ the d^mg year. ,he county, due mem because of the fact that Ancoidlng to reoorls he hadcare- ^™*'Ford Venn F’aUeni county's share of the rural high- P’a** at ihe Young Pebplet
Mrs. Xkpcs lh;own - Fre.sldent largely to bad weather and poor she has only been workinp irirv .... ....................k... ------- . .
^ ■-president road.s. They ask that If any one this office tor one year, wniie and dressed it
lary O Boggfes Ses-Treas has lieen miased in the taking others have been working as performing the act of seU des- .  ............... -
Several comsnuiee.t were nam ,he enumeration, they report long as twenty-five years. ■ imcUon. ChriitMUu To Be cost of conatruction. while WPA ahY ‘"vite aU to attend, M'e plan '
Hundreds of people ore em- The death occurred about noon H<Ml To Laymen furnished the labor. lo picture otolhers in the vari-
Nothing came of that meeting ®“® stages of life such >
ict mat ncoidlng to reports he hadcare- t ,..k.kku r..... Via « snare oj me rural high- p-a me .uung reopiei
i g in fully removed hfs good clothing b amounting in round Meeting and the regular church
wh le and dressed in on oW suit before Plcklesimmer. numbers to $12,00, might be ua service. The program is pljmned
--------------------- ed as the county's share of the In honor of Mothers and •w-4 conR
 
.bfk>-.- 11 . 1 1 i.-.-ii\«ciii in ukiiv t/k r\o/i tus rna mi n/v-t «no n i; rt iv naa uinT-vi iT in . i,
Mrs. j;
Mary Q
U s ,be long as twenty-five years. ■ imcUon
ed by the new president. The ,p me enumerator In that sec- Hundreds of people ore em- noon
chairman of each coirwnluee is ,ip„_ as it Is the desire of the ployed by this Carnation Com- SauirdBy, FNineral services were - .......... .........
as follows. federal govermnem to make this pany at Oconomowoc, Wiscon- held at Owingsville Sunday after The Clirisiian Church will he at the tiine, but the county offi- young mother, the mother and
^*!*!t.* census the most cong>lete of any sin. This company was^ dstab- ppon, at the Christian church, host on Wednesday, May 15, to dais are still hopeful that the her brood, the bereft mother, the
’were conducted by Rev. visiting laymen and clergy at a plan will be worked out. mother. A mother will find
,x_. *k... .-..a-----UI_ Jui 'man of the Program Cinunittee Mrs. Roy Cornette (Hiair-
man of the ptibhcity committee 
After,a f^rief business sesalon, 
the nliwUng was adjourned for 
soclaT hour and refreshtn^nts tti 
the home • economics
r taken. mpanj(Continued On Page Two)
Garden Cinderella Senior. At High 
To Be Brneated SAoolToPrewnt
Judge Pelfreyi aaked for Infor her place in the familiar rocking 
ation on the matter by a Nowa ohair while thaf song Is being
r Training PnpU. Play Monday Nig^t
Two Act Play To Be Slog 
• - - • • ■ • ,ai.ed In b-eckinridge Aui 
toriuni Next 'piuraAay
A two act play for children. CkJm^iy
Headed Step OiUd. 
fere Comelv Wllfa^
' ‘ Ghlons NoiKlay
Piye. The Bath Coutuy Post One Day Leadership Training
of the American Legion had Insiliule- The meeting is for the r . .......... ................ ..
charge of aervices at the grave, puipose of acquainting laymen reporter, Isnied the following »uitg. Another ]
Mr Reynolds is survived by a"d clergy with new CSiurch sutement: gram which will oe imeresting
his wife who was the youngest methods. I have been asked by several >b a picture of Mother posed by
sister of Mrs. A. W. Young, and Religious leaders who will bf He* when the work on the a living mother,
by one eon. Clarence Jr., aged present to lead the grot^ are ' ^ he opened again. LaM The program Is as followa:
16 y«ara Mrs. Ide Sullivan, Missionary went Roy Hardy and James Dedication of Propwn .. Graea... — Crain -_j a._ ....------... well known in this Secretary, Mies Margaret Hop- 
ooramunliy having worked here kins. Young Peoples Director, 
highway construction Jobs Mr. Charles Brooks, Secretary of
rain ^t In’ 
(Coi|tlmied
my office and As- 
I  On Page Three) Johnson (Oontinued On Page Two)
and pathos are 'ming- on several occasions.
Otil 01 4B GirlsI  Inlet
EighieenJ^nTo
presented'by the neond and taming that wiU be j>reeent- Frank MiUer Jr. la
third grade pupils of the Breck- ed Monday, evening. May 13 at Froah Tennia Coach
Alkend CoUese 'In 'Foil iTalnIng Schbot on 7:30 m. In Yhe Hl^ School ,*.*—
,, I i ' ! • I Thursday evening, Miy 16 at gym. Grace Dameron as the red- Frank Walter Miller, j
l oriy eight girls of the Senior 7.-00 o’clock, In the Training headed step child is a natural. Dr. and Mrs. Fr
cla.-ssflf the Minerra, Maysllok school atidUorium. A anilill a* You will be shooked and amus- and a atgihomore
Liberty H%h Sefiobb nrttsion will be charged. ed at her social blunders, but Vty of KentiKky. spent the week
wfi. Interviewed on Thursday The cast of characters are: love her for her whoieaomeneM end 'witb his parents. Frank, Jr.
by itie oommiuee on Voeaiional Spirit of the Garden Kath- The ariatocratte stepunother has been designated by the 
(iiDiiant* from....................................
Christian Chirrches In Western 
Itetxueby, and Ur. B. C. Bobbitt 
Setsretaiy of Churches it East­
ern Kentucky.




finds It hard to accept her un- nis coach. Dr, H. H. Downing, to 
• - p Child, - - •_  .. James Green cultured Ste but in the take charge of and coach the
let 11 of the fony-«ghi will enter Moon Beam . Dicky Staggs end loves her for herself.
Mablon Hell Chosen 
Post Corn]
Cecil Goes
A conrert observing National Spirituals:
Music Week ■was given Tuesday. '
Mw ». In Morehenn at 8D0 p. ^ P™“. “““■ „
TO. by ibt Moreheid Community “'1 Gwlm smdy Wir No llom 
Chore, ind th. Uorehoid SUto
- - - d director of the Chorus. MildredMorelwad leen Flannery lir,ii.oh of the A. A. U, W„ Elgh- West Wind
t-oiii-iy-e in S^ienAer and ex- Green Worm and Luna Moth . Tlie romantic element Is sup- Frank’s team will play th^Pike L*®** '»oes in Anjuiam ' jj, college Band
^ definite desires for training Barbara Bay Tolliver piled by Bart Lee Boggeas, Alta ville College team on Wednea- At the annual Legion elecUon The following program was Overture. “Tinlagel" . Skeat
in on of these voceilons; Uedi- Flowers: Mae Kennard. Grace Dameron, day of this week and Si, Xavier held at the court house In More- given: Conducted bv Forest Neal
ciiu, hwne economte, business, Rose . Maty Carolyn Gevedon and Waller Brown. This beats on Saturday, while the Varsity head on Friday of last week, t Mor '- * ------- — - - .. ■
nander Jack Teachers College Band, directed 
In djnl.nI ‘
be.i.ildan, teaching and dram- Lily ........................ il l t .Banks “Gone With the Wind” and only Squad is playing Tennessee Uni- Uahlan Hall, who has served American Co 
Buttercup Judith Caskey cost 25cl!l C 0 M E — • vereity on Wednesday and in the the post as adjutant for several To Thee, O Country
iiie conferences were based Daisy...................... Betty Lane The cast includes: louroament at Sewanee over the years, was elected as Post Com- Hope Carol
on material prepai-ed by a .study Carnation Ella Mae Arnett Mrs. Edith Runsell, Richard's weA-end. Frank, Jr., would b* mander fm the ensuing year. Kye Song Of Saint Bride 
of !.ie colleges in Kentucky and Rainbow Fairies: second wife Tennle Fraley playing on the Varsity Squad Mr. Hal! was the only candidate Engliilv ComposiUons:
a ..lait wa.s i^d showing the Evelyn Caudill, Janet Kenney, Mrs. Oliver Woodruff, society this year, but a Southeastern for the office. Dr, H. L. Nidcell 0 Hueh Thee, My Baly
ajmparlscn of Kentucky Co>- Dorothy Clayton, Juanita Eld- Matron....................Edna Scaggs Conference ruling in Tennis re- has served the post as Comn^n- My Bonnie Lass She &nll
legia as to eosi d fees, board ridge, Geneva Day, Martha Jean Mrs, Emory Scott, eodmy mat- quires a varaily man to have at der for the past two years. Jack : European Polk Songe 
ami room, the age of the aobool Flannety. ron ............... Faye Hogge tended a school one year prior Cecil wae riected aa adjuant Song of the Volga “
number «fb ^ . Flrefilei: Briggs, the buder ........ Marla to ptaying In varsity comiieUtion for the coming year. James Marjanias
iConUnueStW Page Two) (OonUnued- On Page Two) (Continued On Page Tsro) in that scbool. (Contlmied On Page Three) ChAdle Song (Brahme)
rehead Community Otorus Overture. 'Toriuna” Zamecnlk 
iltione; Conducted by Betty Daniel
Willow Brhoes .......... Slmoo
Cornet Solo, Robert Sharp 
Conducted by Jack Dameron 
Overture. “ManUlla" Yodor
Conduined by Allen Ruah 
Overture, "Traveller". BuchM 
Conducted by Robert Sharp 
Marvin E. George, Director et 




The Rouan Cwtwty Nem, , ad, Kentucky. Jr^rfoy, Miy 2, 1940
The Rowan County News
KalPiTd as Second Clkss Mattel- at the Postottiee of 
f MOitEHU.lU. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1, 1918 Church riemfl
laugblin, Jr., Dorthy EUMs 
lilly Calverti Soitg, "Alone in the Old Roch-
LoweH Ellington, log Chair .......... Trio The Piciuvc on the Wall ..........
Scene......................... A Garden Scenes. The Life Cf a Mother . Maltel Aifrey (pccifti
Time..........Midnight of two sue- li pe-^plc ' Solo "Mother" Mst;? n?i\-.av
cessive summers. Dust, "My Mother’s Bible" Song. "Tell Mother HI Be There ‘
9 ‘ Stor>- of the play;
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY .MORKHE.,1, li^HODUr S'*'"
X cHi-Rrif ® 'he fairest guest' CHIBCH ^
ONE YEAR “■ “ __' ___ ___ ^
81.v',.OXTH., ----------------^------------------------------------ JK, lN,io„





•<OTE—The« --- - CHuneH. MeaCHC
CHRISTIAN .CHURCH 
[smans Rev. A. E. IjASttoR _
part. Thus Gci and man agree Morning Worship ........,, 10:45 k *
on Je>-us as the Saviour. . Sunday School ................ Marl’ll-
_____________ Evening Worship ................ 7:15 Marcus Redwlne, Conf., lay lead-
HAEDEMAN SCHOOL NEWS Young Peoples’ Guild . . . 6:15 f Mr, Harvey Gaunch will 
The pupiLs in Grade IB and Junior Christian End.
go. But when the parly Is glv 
en a beauiWul Luna Moth is the 
■?nn fali-esi guest anil she wa.« once 
'-™ the little Green Worm-A Gar- 
. 2:30 den Cinderella,
out.sianding
n.^PTIST CHURCH
WILSON--------------EDITOR ..J MANAGER W «.
SIJO Morning Worship..............in:l;l --hurth School ...................0:45 p., yj
- Morning Worship .... ]0;45 ““'"-‘ireen. Worm, who wushes
7:16 Young Peoples Meet ..........6:00
„ .-..V. ...VN. ,..VN.„ ..........7;15 E>-ening Worship ................... 7:00
All SubBciiptions 5I«Bt Be Paid In Advance ___ YVed. Prayer Meet
iTvTlttr liSirstan; " ton? chrktian .churchc™„l,G.U'.,aa;J.uhl.™„. -A-RO .. _ I ".'Tr',.......... .. „
Seniors At High 
School Present Play
(Cominued From Page One) 
Hall
Lucia Rusell, dau^ter . Juli 
Stanley ^
Dudley Rustsell, son .......... Eai
.. ----- Boggess
_______ Every’ First ad Third Snndajr Richard Russell, financier . .
ST. ALBAN*!} MI8HION Pete Brown
of a'iroplanes and contihue this - (EptecopaJ) p,^nr*’M «
through the refeainedr of the (Services held In music room «««
j.jj er anu .vir, Harvey Gaunch will
.... ... R..„. .R ----------------------—....... .........t*> ''J'"' C“"
ios«- Grade lA have Just completed The evening service next Sun- 
______ the -studv of a unit on the rail- day evening will be dismUsed
tie obedience’' much Infonmaiion from their
An.„«,-.-No.'i„ ,1,. P1.C. -■ su„d.y moo. Eii,.„„h R„.«,e... «..,Nh.ia
7:30 Grace Datneron
Geroge Garrison. Lucia's admiv- 
Walter Brown
the question, assumes 
that is in^s.'dble. No; 
obeyed " E .school t
___
M®"' Sunday. May privilege of hav^^~ hearing
pertmly excep'. Jobus CM.i, The tollmvlng pupil, in grade '^U- IWH™<layl. Hply Com- ..rtor. U.p local r«aaml reforte,
ior uill .here ever 1» a man who 'A have neither been ahvem or munion at S a. m All condrmed who b app„,„,ep by ,he Social S Sm ̂
will obey them perleclly. "All “rUy tor ihe «hool year.- per.om, poi heir......-
have Binned." -bov, the .-wripture. !»“» H"™!' Hall, Clen hmdered, are expo
"and fall shorr of the glory of Stevinsoii, Lisle Sevens, and Holy communion 
God." That is, they have sinned. -V^ra Stevens. ,iay.
and ar^falllng short of the glory The following p^H-s m ^c. i„ the evening
t:r .pv™„^"eiS; Ki,"^l'xo™t,e‘ii;v-,«»-->• n.=hNd,-:hV-;i;,« Lyda nidge Gain,
feet law. To break one Com- Chlorls Bocook, LouLe UaUej. attend. P»Y someone to reprsent them In “ - - - -
mandment breaks the whole law. Earl Click. Luther Cx. Jr.. Clar- 
Just as the breaking of a link in ence Hall. Fred Sparks. Carl
;rhv-ErhnrH's.^5:,, ,Cieo liindered, are expected to receive *.ni of iin R.ir«t.« J Christy, society girl
n wSr -S=d,eyB.n.m.„.a
SomeWrsons. according to -Alla Mae Kennard.
'Ut^StS indicated
JIBA dS UlC lAlCa^llB Vi  t.iifi .it • ClfURCH OP GOD
a chain breaks the whole chain. Stinson. Henrt«ia Blnlon. Edna ^ ^
It is impossible for man to obey Evans. Dean Hinton. Bmogene , .............. j
“iu=r'":e.:'rh’ri>i s^sri?yr"cJis
r^rwhiiy !i-^-“”i”'Wi
one. They were given. Just as «»ni who bave-perfe« attend- - -
aH law is made, for the purpose
of defining and revealing i
tiling ci.im. tor In,prone, poy- Advancement
««m ^rz'rthT'tic,
Ihot ih. t..M omc 1, ptnnirM .h., o,. „i,. beoptltpl lokn, 
11:00 clalnanlsi—workers and surrounding rich aaiTland
glqg past 65 and the families of work nuke It a perfect setting for 
?3o ers who have died—aU possible life. There are many de-NOTtCH------■" -‘"V ..Pthi. «^r,'‘.'nr .r »d'.’r"'£
The pidjyc la cordially Invli- f®e insurance. direction of an expert in his
phase of operation.
r TO THE REPUBLICAN VOT- .Mrs. Ridge will be remember
r. Begin ERS OF ROWAN COUNTY: ed as Lyda Amliurgey before her
itinuing In accordance with establish- onrriuge. She is the daughter
e for the 9ih month are:
. — Homer Brown, Elva Hatton, cd to attend a series of meetingpt
} that wc would turn to Junior Steven.®. Cleli Dean and to be heW at Ml. Hope,
the Saviour and be .saved J« Spartonan. Bangor, in Rowan County.
through Hi® perfection and Afcen WllSams of the 4th ning, May 24 and conti i I r it esUWl - ma
^leaih Brack has withdrawn and mov- over the week-end. In Dedlca- ed custom, and In obedience to of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Amburgey.
You see a law is never made to Carter County. tlon of the new church that Is the Rules goverlng the Rapubll- she with her daughter Heitie
ontU a crime is committed The Junior Sparks has been quite being erected at this place. Alt can organization of Kentuek>- pUn to visit here with her par- 
act ol sin is not wrong because ^ /“ra invited to and the official call of the Re- ents and relatives during the
it violates a written law It Is lo return to school, attend, and assisd us. in these pidjlican State Central Commit- month of June. *
-wrong because It violates an un- The owrortunliy room and services. A goofY^y is expecied tee, the Rowan County Republi-
r Cod's being. When the prin- 
opal is violated, then the law Is 
written into
a county mass ClmtdiOfGod
Margaret Hall has returned to will have dinner on the ground ventlon of the Republican vol- |Nmw ProiFmil 
schptri after being absent last good preai*ing, special singers ers o^ I^wan County be heM at ■
IHn ................................which aavs- ‘'Thou shall not" ie«>^ because of I ness. will be provided from pe^ of
^I^ou ^It ” as V case-may P“P“» SthWade who different ^rts. So_ the Coanhouse«r “thou ahalt" ® the ’ v t'upiis in me auugiaw .iv um i m puna, a  e»e|^oouy Rowan Ootinty, ivcmuiav. vi> 
Vw. If .hacB i= vioiaiion there have had perfect attendance for come and share the Spiritual bles Monday, the 20th day of May.
H a“l S ■“
(Continued From Page One), 
Song,' "My Mother's Pi-^ers
Pastor. W. H. Hall
Morehead,
Ke ucky, on
May, Have Followed me”
130 p. m., tor the pur Prayer. . ^
pose of electing delegates to the 8«iB- "H I Could Hear My Moth-
. Choir
Hire No Ope 
To Figure 
Your Ciaims







, there was no sin there was ley. Lerter Evans. Ernesiine 
no law. But sin came into being Fishery Gllda Adklnw. Leon 
Jon^ before the Commandemeats Butler. Daniel Hall, Doris Dean, 
were given, in fact, over two pewiti Johnson. DMbert Kegley“.„^"?h.r.h."'ier.s-
might abound." That U-.thut the Br'C Kendall, Waldo Reeder, 
trffensc might, become evident, lit-rkley Cox. Billy PuKz, Maxine 
God, by means of the Command- Stevens, Juanita Kegley, Betty 
inonls, described to man his of- j^g pupite
fenc^and PronouawV 'hem ^ -,,,1,
sin. That ,s what al Taw docs, it , Harrodsliurg
.tfcscrlbes and defines sm. so 27. They vlsii-
•-Uim. man may fee hlf need of a _ ...............  ...... ...............................
-Saviour. Thus, Paul ta.vs. The .p^gy „gj.e May Be Figured Without 1 whether on high school credits
law was a schoolmaster to drtve aj^.^n^aniea i,y Marie Sturgill Expeuae Say Authorities or by examicationt vocational 
, jK to Christ. anjj uesgie ciine.- training offered by each, the
■go, law doe.s not save,any body , _____________ Workers who wish to check extra-curricular activities offer-
for it is not a .-avlng institution; ui,i,iOTTVILLK HCHOOL 'he accuracy of their social se- gj at each, the general lone of 
Jt U a condemning institution. curtain for the new audi- curliy accounts for old-age and college as to scholarship, re-
and ihiit is all it <Jo- lorium is here and has been en- -“U' vivor.s insurance, or those ugipus atmosphere, social life
Furthermore, rt>edienee on yve wish to express our Past (S who wish to file a claim athletics, type of students
the pan of man doesnl_^ever jhanks to the following for insurance payments, do not attendance (wealthy or poor)
.o'SS.
TWO HO USES
0»dtf Oh* Bft*aik*d. QUanm
lillweMw^efyost Iimw M oed 
ottroctive loeltlAB or dooi It Itflve Aot 
drararieo eppeoroMO *o» ■diet ye« (od 
piowdlecdiityowlwM? Aaottractive 
how* loMn to hIiIm woiM "Here km 
kcmMoWlweiUlrkom."
TU saartneM el o-^o«kl new edet 
kW w< adw row bom lode Miprif 
isgly "yo«na«/*Bsl ho wm moio Aaoo 
OadHyBdooeodFomoloHofi. Point tor NolykMrMdfs. lotoo 
Ml yo. ohovMho AcmT#b a«ch PU bdofo TOO pdM yoor W 
Theo yoe «i tod tollM *« Asm Qv Ay BdooeodFoiMbHom
Potot «« M» ody ffio yoor Urn • ho«iM oppotMKo to* iM
M d piMocMoo tW tt dMirm boeooN d it» *%dMcW toiMlfe.*
lot » 4«r IM hw Wo B CONI to adto VMT hom ^«solto.
4l«M.»EHMNt ns. Cmo toepd NtoctyMT edw Mkato,
McBrayers CompleteFurniture Store
SUPERFEX reIrTgeratIr
iCoiuinued From Page One) 
the faculty, number acre.®, en- 
rolUnent.
- ui l or
' sUUed. W i t t i ........................
----------—. doesn’t ev r fo lowing for insurance payments, do not a tendance ( ealthy ..
ssave. The tdjedience of Christ fjm;,_.j gnd individuals need to pay anyone to assist yjg laboratory and dortnl-
sBve.s. God could not acc^i our contributed to the fund for 'hem. Mr. James A. Chaney. ,ory facilities.
- - -ghteousness.. Manager of the S—' ------- - ^Tilthy rags" of ri t ?- the curtains; anager of the Social S«urlty Kentucky colleges offer voca-"
biB He could accept the rlghte- ^^^00 Blnlon, D, A. Black, Eield Office In Ashland Ky.. tional training in the following 
oo.®ne.®s of Christ for us. He who j g pointed out today. He said that f,cids; engineering, general and
obeyed the law perfectly did not Midland Trail Garage, Union methods established by the nbcral arts, medicine, law. 
have 10 die for Hinwelf, there- fj^jicety. Elam & Wheeler, Model Social Security Board f^ish chemistry, business, agriculture, 
jore He could die for us. He was Lay^py Ooide’.s Dept. Store, employees with every assistance teaching, reli^on, art music, 
the only one who could do U, gryec’s 5c & lOe Store, 1. E, Pel- in checking ihelr accounts and library aeknee, social work,
for He alone had not sinned Our j ^ ^he Big Store. Dl'nB ctolms
cbedienoe to the iaw, then, is re- gja-jeg jgegt cafe, Layne Funeral payments, 
jected to staff with, and Christs Rowan Co. Board of Edu. Recent Inquiri
for Insurance JoumaKsm home
•*- ® ——-— - nome, Xw ii VAJ. X^/ .V. UA AH—A.. ---------- --- - » MAkaa ^U.x,V\.K.t OVMVAVAVe
ah« Is accepted. Hence, we n,o,ebead Lumber Co.. Economy 'he fleW office, Mr. Chaney said were feund to Include; orchestra
^id not be saved by obedience. ^ora“7.“G!“A, Store! The 'Big a iieHe' on 'f'e ^ «f hand, glee chib, j








.4,UA« ..A . A.. -A aVUlIV eVklU.MkV VAX. * , ”■■■— H, A.AM ^
and grace of God. who pustl ciiltdren of the third and pay for the services of an out- otgairizatlon debating fratemit-
iies ungodly men b^use Jesus chlW Mde ^r»n In order to^jure jea, social clubs and religious or-’ fourth grade rooms and the child....----w . . r ijl KiaUX: AUU4AAO ««NA -.A,,.— . , . . ,
•dkd tor them and they trust gijttjj grade that their rights aw glzations.
the Rfcath of Jesus as sufficient- are plannii^ a trip to the explained that ih^ Social Se gj,
■ ......................... . —........................... fului " ■■■ '■
s cial cl s a  reli i s 0
lent. That is the only way any 
man can be saved. 1 3 In the r
what his creed or church, If he u______ Pa;«6m«
lie saved, that is the way he is flVWe I amtiug-'
uBved. And all men are saved imide • Outside Palntiiig 
alike: "Tjy grace, through faith; gKB
and that not of yourselves; it is 
-the of God: not of works.
Ho me s ta i so <rj,e student about to enter 
curity Board must keep aocur- CoHege should consider the near- 
ale wage records ^ W i^ur- negg jo his home, the training 
ance benefits to all oU^bto Per- offered for his Ilf* work, the 
sons and that it has eetabliAed churches and general atmoa- 




Expert Radio and Electrical Repairs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
•f Wariub^ton, fil. C. Sound ayatou lor sale dr ^
0UVEH1L4 KENTUCKY
■41x243
duties fully. He addeifc howler, student body, anall schools 
that the Board does not prohibit gj^g ,jjg gt^aent more tw»rtun- 
the worker from being r^resenl j,y m social and
ed by an outside person if he so ^
wishes-
‘ part in 1 
cular actlvi
7^1 «f «•« bm poiTtJ du 
DBPBNnaBOrrYuJ d» BCONOMY 
ct Snpafa, Ibt rdii««»K« -H* wbitb
__ FKfcctloo SWY, 5i)mpuir pk>ii«i«I
.--- 1— ANYWHSIB.” IB Ibow
dra run Sopofa hu bn. co tb,
non ,CT«t tati, md«di.g ht-mj eopied 
inagln, ptOTing it* ttonbl*-free depeadtbility.
■y
explanation of plans estab­
lished by the Board. Mr. Chaney
stated that any worker who 
wishes to check the wages credii- 




ed form for this putposc at the 
field office. If he fills this in
(Contimied From Page One)' 
Biliy Joe LeMasters, Billy
In tbousanib of hm homes Superfsx is msking
possibto bett« Imng at lower cost-* greatec variety 
ofmore wholesome, sppetmngfbods-uving food,
time tnd money—»ving trips to maricets sad ttving miles of steps every d*fi
UlLJi
and malls IV, he will promptly 
receivea report from the Board’s 
cemral wage record office In 
which will show the
DR. A. F. Ellington
DEynsT
Supeifox "esms its Iceein-psys for itself with 16 savings" say usets. And foe many it
does mote. It increases their etmings from dsity products ind other foods diac diey sell
Baltimore. 1 
wages reported by his employer 
and credited to hls.accomu. If 
he believes there is any error 
in the amount of wages credited 
to his account. If he believes 
there Is any «rfor in the amount 
of wages credited to him, the 
field office will make every ef-
DR N. C. MARSH
Pmv* fct youndf d»t you CAN .ffori modem m&igemioo *ehh Supe*fa-*ridl ' 
the Saving* Prove*. Come io, write or relephoiK for * copy of tbe Sevmg* Prove.
Then we ,*xe core you wiU w*nt. demoosmoioa tpd we'U be gtad to .Itinge . Se.
trial right in your own home. ) - ■
CUIBOFRACTOB 
SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
TREATMENT 
PHONE 166 Morehead t)el(0 Sales Service
irtber eicpkined 
that if the employer sUU ques- Dr. H.L. Wilton
Kentucky.
tloiK the aocuracy of the Board’s mit.ije THEATRE BDILMNG 
record of hds wages he has tbe fimm 14B Mawbc<, Ky.
mIA ■JL-.C ..iV.:'
Thurtday, May 9, I99(y
Gl'Il.TV AS (-HARGRIR ord for the salt 
Fire—the jrreat tiesiroj'er—U when i>ropeiiy 
having :i fine iiinc this year. iMMi.OOO went up in smoke and 
During the first three moiilhs flame, 
of the year, it turned SlOtUSli,TOO N'o'data i- uviiilahle
worth of property into ash and lumJier 
debrLc rt
j lieriod In 1030 by past i|trecedcnla, U took 
vailed ai ?87.- That many people
i NeuB, Morehead, Kentucky.
511,700^
1
t il!U< c'Weeded Us rw- in the first
of-the most horrible of
deaths.
It's only hisman when we read i^hings and poor
: r7;:r
li  Iiuarer. but, going , ‘1 ‘ ^ lecilng the niost coiranon ci
----------1,, forgo, iheni, AM ,h«t o, Mme aooUoni.
He was a member of the More- ed at the-'meeiing
...A— ,A —. . „ . A. . Mayi7.
MILLS
THEATRE
Thursday & Friday, May 9-10





Suuday & Monday, May 12-13^
Raymond Massey, Gene iJuckliurt In
“ABE LINCOLN IN ILUNOIS’’
Tuesday & Wednesday, May 14-15
Oliver Hardy, Sian Laurel In
“THE FLYING DEUCES”
ACCIUBNTH IN THE BOWS MORE SORGHUM HVKUP
--------- M'HERE HOII, TREATED head l.odge F. aotl*A. M. which
Since many home accidents Hull crai.d with 300 pounds he jolm-.l 22 years ago. He was 
ire raiiseti by defective furn- of niiriiir, .KKi pounds of 80 per- also a charter member of the 
i i  household cent superpho.-phaie and 50 Order of EaMern Star of More- 
following poun.ts of pui;i-h 10 the acre head
________ . . sbrphum Hi. grandsons served'as nail
tecilng the irfost common causes moia»ses, m seven years of tests pearer. at the funeral. The fam- 
Robinson . Experiment py „.i.,iietl especially to express 
n in DreathlU county,, .peir gr.uliude to the memlters 
miii controlled from a point flavor sirup. Use of barnyard „f epr, quanei from the Church
’/egctable Lexaiive 
Malces Happy Friends
Thousands turn to this way to get 
relief when eonstipalion has them
range 
e Fer
.-.ta.iachy, bilimw! A quart 
half-teaspoonful of spicy, ai 
BL.ACK-URAUGHT tonight; a 
clr.nk of water; there’s tsually 
line for steep, followed by gentle
.lugh e\-acuation In the 
mny. Try all-vegetable 
iCK-DRAUGHT; timetteeted; 
wmical; 25 to 40 doses, 25&
human . weakness Is the main Are stairs well lighted? (light- Substation in rea\h7u oounly' Ipeir 
reason why fire is such a "glow- lug upii c tr lle  fr  i t fl r" sir . se f r r ,’,f
Ing success." Fire waxes fat on reached before the light Is need- manure not oiily di<l not increase of God’for ^heir”'rnu'sicar offer- 
human lethargy and laziness— from i„gs ami songs, Fhineral
eveii as it prospers on human *re handrails provided on using nilraie, phosphate and m charge of th
forL?uln^s aXel«n^»^P^^^^^ 8u«m Funeral Homeforgetfulness and Ignorance. Few molasse.t of poor color, amhsome _____________
men ever start a destructive aiv .-italr loigs-fastened and P«.f
fire deliheraiely^bui It’s a rare ,,ee from wrinkles and curled ,‘"a> variety of cane called IsCglOR FOSl 
man who hasn't carelessly Jak- edges? Williams usually has produced Clp-a
en a chant, or overlooke.1 a Are gates placed at the top of Page One.
hazard that made fire ’more ailSwiSto experiment sub- RiX was elected as First vice
probable, station In Eastern Kentucky. The commander. John Francis as sec- '
And so it is up to you whether ‘ . i u • r tmn variety has showed re- ond vice tonunander, while C.
fire continues Us inexcusable sUWnce. Sugaring was not a pro- n. Daugherty was electetl as
mv.g„ Do,,’, >ry eoosol. Wer, In .irop troo, ,h. Kinome Offloer. 0,„„ of/tem
ravages uon t try to ronsoie objects, WilliatiK cane, when umtlng was eigeted wore Frank Comelte.
yours-elf with the thought that Are attic, baaemem and gar- it the proper time, t^aplaln. J. H, West, historian..................
fires are Inevitable-less than age kept clear of rubbish? Kentucky. - Jesse Maxey, Sergeant at Arms.
two In tenfall into that ctnegory “ ^l*hd provided for the jjntroaied land averaged 15-1 -lohn H. Lester, Service Officer, cespinos i,
Ana don't argue thht fire pre- lO-pouna pails of sirup to the The new officers will be install- B.ATT80N DRUG STORE
veniion is the other fellowS Is f’ii'st Aid equipment kepi the land treated with
business—it’s your own person- ‘u accessible places? nltaraieft phosphate and-potush.
al business, and everybody else's U the medicine oablnei above 219 pails. Lanil irea.ied with 
biistne,.s too. reach of all children aitd all nitrate and phosphate only pro-
WiSP*
U e t l -54 J . , i i .
/n'r*‘ kT.fe'
The fbct that five destroys a- poisons segregated and carefully duced 309 paiL. 
round 8100,000,000 worth of marked? fut small bell on i«ls- Adding limest 
properly and'10,000 live,-, each on boiiles »o when bottle is mov- irate, phosphate
year in this countiy Is a severe ed mother Is warned by the bcU treutment did not Increase yields 
of the American peo- ringing or have pins inverted in 
•.6 of poison tab- 
thai the prick is suffi­
cient to cause childre 
them alone. •
pie. The only possible plea is the top of boxes
•Guilty as charged!'' Will we lets,
permit fitv". ravages i Rural Highway A. Toged
Get Yonr
HYBRID-SEED CORN
THE FARMERS SUPPLY 
STORE j




, (Continued From Page One.
»|M Mr a.lu .M ruMrUbt At iliat Urn, iM WPA si.i
Ar fir KisUDg guerda in front ^ they were ready to be­
ef all woodwork close to heat. any'daw the State
Are oily mojki and rags kept j^y^al Highway would furnish 
in a metal conulner? ,j,e necessary equipment.
( Are inflaoimabte liquids such cram. representing the
as kerosene kept In tightly cios- Highway CtamnlaaloD. stated 
ed metal containers and away ^hai he would take the matter' 
from heaili^ syslema and hot „p jj ^uh w. T. Rye, the 
pipes. Highway Engineer for this dfs-
U there a fire extinguisher trict and that they would try to 
in the house? get the work started at an early
Do your window acreens have dale, 
safely locks or hooka so child- i ^ani to asure all the peo- 
ren can’t open them? p[„ that i am doing all that Uea
Mills Thealr^
Sat.- Premeire 11 p. m, 




'dir*ct to Hi* aerMirfrem &s>««iwe>, 
fional triwfflpha on Hw New Yofli 
ondroodahewatQgMl..HiiMdwilb 
the aoffl* star..pktvr«d in oil Hm 
iol^ity drome end heeit Ifirfll tfwt 
ktein^ it with groetitOMi
NOTICR work started again i










Heason on Jack 
WeU marked and good hone- 
Bonvli Belgian HorKen, welRbt 
tSM Iba. Honaa age. 9 year old. 
Heaaon oa Horve nJ»
White mane and.tall. RllxIUe to 
be regMered. Beaeon due whei
Raymond MASSEY
OENE lOCKHAKT • tUTH GORDON
Floyd Reeves Dies 
At Home Satorday
(Continued Front Page One) 
Johnson, Zllpo. Ky.. Mabel Kel-
.. _________ ______________ ley, Haldeanan, EUa Messer.
colt cnanes or mare deporter Haldeman and Beulah Stewart. 
fn>m.' Morehead.
MAtY HOWARD * DOROTHY TREC, 
HARVEY STEPHDIS'MINOR WATSOn!
NOWoN the SCREEN
W. J. DRKH’KK. Morehead R-t





snu MOtl MVOXTANT than h. aav-
iiV ia dw IwBsr Ibod-pratKi  ̂• Welting-
■1 lAYft flSSir SN 




htKm cine ywi. Foode wUl taete bettor, 
foaber... with aU tfadr natunl flavor and 
juidiiem. Neer TRU-SONB COLD makea 
thia poBtible-^vae you atoadf wnad 
tomperafuraa with the ricbt humidity for 
each food. Beturaboteatiliahitbeiiew
Westinghouse
kick prick! b«9kl at
T7IGURBS abow that about one out of 
r every five
buyers really waara 
any other car. cCloi
“Show me those big soft coil springs 
you talk about—and wbal’a the business 
nted Knee-Action,
Not all will buy one.
heaviest frames at the price, five-foot 
front seat room in SuPBR models, and 
six dozen new 1940 features?"
Too many of them will shake their 
heada and tigb, “Nopet A oar that 
big and handsome masrbe out of my
When you've got the answers through 
a good long ride >> ask one more ques­
tion: "How much?"
You’ll be smarter than that, we know.
Current prices! start at 1895 *for the 
business coupe, delivered at Flint, 
Mkb. To this add transportation bawd
its daUvered prioea delivered prices.
So you'll walk in to (he nearest Buiek When (be bug bites you, gr/ tktfacU — 
dealsr and say: "Let me have a good and you’ll get a Buiek and be bappyl
'•
"Let mie try out (bat big a
engine thaes eleetrieaUy balanoed tfitr 
aasembly to watohworks’
out tnus ARR mnu-aito sa are tiM dsBis 
yaar Mak daalsr la aMUagI
N
The Rowan County Newt, Moi^head, Kentucky. Thursday, May 9, 1940
I Personi^\
Bpeud Da)- D) I^lnicton Anmd Zon« MertiDK nothing serious was the trouble.
Lexli^on visitors Tuesday Mrs. G. B. Trayner. president He returned home Sunday.
Mrs. Hrnesi Jayne. Ml: 
Mildred Waltz. Margaret Cab 
and Mrs. E. D. Blair,
isse.s and Mri. A. W. Adkins secre-
Hosts To Church Board 
Rev. And Mrs. Landolt
Junior-Senior Ban^iiPt 
Planned For May 16th
Don Bauson Has Been Skk were called,to Otvlngsvllle Satur
Ivert iar)’-ireasurer and Mrs. A. L. B’UHnms Is lU -------- W. H.-Penlx had fallen-and Injur
Miller attended the zone meeting L. C. Williams continues In a Fifth Grade On Trip, his hip. Mr. Penlx is eighty-
of the Methodist Misslonar)- so- scriou.s condition at the home Atlss'Etta Paulson and the two years old is in.a very serl- 
L)-ona Have- Gneai* clety held at Mt. Pleasant last of his cousin In Ashland. members of the fifth grade of fall. His age prevents an opera-
Guesis of Rev. and Mrs, T, F. Thursday. ■ the Breckinridge Training School ous condition as a result of his
Lyons last week were their < —^— Ml»a Grifftth Still ni will enjoy a days outing visiting lion and as a result he is suf-
daughter. Mrs. W. H. Hunt, Rev. Keim-ns Prom Washington Miss Mary Griffith who has at Harrodsburg and Bardstown. tering intense pain.
Frank Havens who went lo been confined to her bed for
Menders of ,hP Offiripl IV»«t themselves this year on the Hunt of Hamilton. Ohio.
llV’^lv^egu^ --------- '
and Mrs. Arthur E. Landolt, ' f}, ***■• BeUep Davl
for dinner in the basement of ^ Felix Power* who has been time at the John Hopkins hos- Mrs. Proctor Is Home Leola Caudill.
the Church, Friday evening, with songs, of the pltal in BaHimore where he un- Mrs. Edith Proctor, critic ---------
May 3rd. The tables were decs farewells to dear old' year is able to be out a^ln. He derweni a series of examlnation.s teacher at Jackson, spent the Fa^er Injured In Fall
M. H. S. visitedorated with a profusion^rlng flowers and lighted with txw *,• v, r .h«
ivory tapers. Placecards and fav- wni ^ ^ News this,tveek.
ors add^ to the decorations.
Thirty-three guests were present 
Mr. Landolt. in the meeting 
which followed the dinner, read
FOR SALE
Washington last week -where he the past week is Improving al- Miss CandlU Has Guest | ^
visited his sister. Mrs. Carrie though still unable to be up. Miss Edith Sparks of Louisa Thomas Addition near More-
spent a great part of hl.s --------- was the week-end west of Miss ^ead. Ky, all kin^ "Tpiidw
plants such as:
. Sweet potato PUnts, Pepper 
r-
Rowan County Mr, Havens has been suffering week-end with her mother. Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Pejilg and Plants. Cabbage Plonta, Tomato
inual report, a lesume of „ 
;ai-s aclivltie#. Election of 1^^®'
will be:
/elcome Address . MlMred 
.McClurg. vicei)residenl of the 
Junior clas.s
Re.sponse Rose Caudill
but found that A. L. Miller and family. Mrs. Katherine Daniets Hogge Planta. Are now ready..
the ye:
Officers was held tiurii>g 
business sesslop. The following
f quar 
••lunLs, by the 
) sii
Board and Congi-egatlon. Mr.
Group _ _ 
amous "Last Words" Ethel
EHlngton. principal 
The junior ^nsor is Miss 
.Nelle Cassity.
Treasurer of the Church. Mr. V. ,,,e ^f Mrs. Arthur E Lan- 
H. Wotiford. doU. WecM^y afterntMn at
After the business meeting.' 2.30. Mrs. Undoll will be assist- 
Mr. and Mrs. Landolt were pre- ed in entertaining by Mrs. B. F. 
sented with a bouquet of tails- Penlx, and Miss Inez Faith Hum- 
man and red roses by the mem- phrey.
bers of the Board in recogna- --------
lion of their second anniveraao' *1®''^ ^ Second Street 
with the Morehead Church.. ^r. anq Mrs. Bari McBrayer 
Mrs. Undolt was assisted in have moved their family to the 
serving by Mrs. D. Bellamy. Mrs E. E. Maggard proerty on Sec- 
Mts. C. U. ond Street.
Waltz. Mrs. Earnest Jayne. Mrs.
Everett Blair, and Misses Mar- Onb Hem Chasms 
guarile and Mary Alice Calvert. ITte Rowan County Woman s 
“ . Club met last Tueiday evening
To Attend Bute Meeting at the home oT-tW PresWem.
Rowan County and The More- Mrs.. Warren Uppin. 
head Womens Clubs will be rep- items of business were transacl-
resenled at the State meeUng in ei after which refreshmenu 
week by eeveral wre served by the hostesses:t t eLoul^Ule this
members. Mrs. W„ O. Uiwln. m^s. E. H. Bishop. Mrs. C. B. 
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook. Mrs. Vir- McCullough, Mrs. Wathan Gul- 
.gil WoBford and Mrs. H. C. tirov^n. Mrs.
Lewis will go from the Rowan warren Un-
Ch*. white Mrs. Wilfred Waltz,
'governor of the eighth district pin-
Mrs. J. G. Black, president- In behag of the club, Mrs. 
elect. Mrs, El■n^;^l Jayne, vice- Howard l.,ewl.s presented a 
preatoi, Mr,, l^ter Hogge „ „„ L,pp„,
.VtoeSfeW " “■
_____ . , her faithful and able adminis-
Clnb To Entertain Kenlor Girte u-atlon during her term of of- 
The Moriheacl Womens Uub fice. Mrs. J. W. Holbrook is 
• will meet next Tuesday evenihg ^e,- suoce^r. 
tor ihelr rewBr dinner toey .aionrned to
wK^rvi^'-ko' “°""
dill, CM,man ha, charge of ,he Marrtoge,
^ program. .Marriage- i)e!-fgrmed by Rev.
Comimtices. in charge of ar- ^ Lyons Mast week
Board ^and Mrs, W-' H. Uyne; 
favors and place cards. Mrs. Wil-
co-;e Reeves of \
M. A. Downey and Miss 
son both of Salt Lick. ■
ji Kjnixf ciuu 1 J
Wyatt, Ky.. a 
Dick
Mr.s. J. R. Wendall;
- Miss Juanita ^nlsh. Is Back Id HriioolMiss Clara Bruce was able to
Is Working In Grayson -
Miss Elizabeth Penix has ac­
cepted a pasilion a.* beauty oper
ator at the Grayson Beauty Shop she has l>een in the hosyi operation i
Baptist Society Meets May S
The Baptist Missionary will 
hold their regular monthly meet 
ing on Thursday. May 9 at 'the 
church. The business meeti 




eve i , the society will study
Ik Guest Of Annt
Bert Tussey of Ashland visit­
ed his aunt, Mrs, O. W. Bruce,, 
i t 
: "God’s Plan." . Mrs. Roberta RetoraH Home Mrs. H. L. Roberts, who re- 
Tt«d.i. TH«« 1« PikeviUn lurtted from the hospital In
™. called 10 laat Wrtneeto after
PHevill. lam w«le to .he dead.
Of-her uncle J. A. JIU. The fun- ’
Penlx returned home Tuesday.
Visit In MayavlUe 
Maysville visitors Saturday 
were Mra J, L. Nldcell. Min£-d^“3u?S3 “
IBs. Archie Wllltema, W. E. ???
Cftitcher, Claude Clayton, Frank 
LaughUn. John Bays and Mur- 
vell CaudllL ' Is In Washington 
M. C. Croaey is spen^ng the
____ _.i operation for appendl- '
dtis at the Kings I>at«ht#rs Hbs ,
prtal In Ashland is I Mrs. Hinton &s GmtMias Ethel Lbuin>Tressla- of 
VM, I. Weat M««» 'S'
Ur. and Mli. O.'E. Nlekell
wdre guests of his broiher, Ben „ Treffller were enl)^ 
NIekefl and family In West Lib- >*'” “"«•
erty last week-end. This week, 
they are visiting her sister In 
Frankfort.
friends. Several social 
are heli^ planned for Miss T-es- 
sier’s entertainment .while fc?-e.
M. E Ml-d<»a-y M.rb -g ■« "S; ”"S:,a'''’H.ir”.“ • h
_ . Bir.ii™. Purtv Harper and Lo ;:ec
Morehead Girl Seoul «■“'«« »" «' '-•""P-"-. . 
Troop enjoyed a dtatlng party. m Conuin
Satmday Afternoon, at the Big ^ .
number enjoyed the afternoon, ^
Onudl Meets At LandMt's el Muses who Aed at his C-
CBrisUan Cbimdz wOI Bwet in
■1
THE RE'S




American industry leads the world because it has 
never hesibted to adopt new equipment and im­
proved methods if they promised a finer product.
In keeping with diUApirit, Falls Cty through 
the years has adderoew equipment and im*
proved its plant until today experts acknowl­
edge it to be one of the finest in America.
The entire brewery, one might say, has become 
a single‘‘pcedsioD instrument.” Such an instiu*
ment pennits the most exacting control in eadi 
step of thebrewingprocess. Naturally, the more
piedsedie control, ihe finer the u
This is particulatly desirable where, as in the 
brewing of Falls Qty beet, the fine old tradition 
of using only nature’s own wholesome ingredi­
ents is fiallowed—die thoicest bariey-malt, rice,
you a finer glass of beer than any you’vk ever 
tasted—a beer whose li^t liveliness, even bal­
ance, creamy foam, and brisk, clean taste will 
satisfy the most critical. _
If you haven’t visited Falls City’s ^e brewery' 
—one of the largest in America and a sbowplace 
of louisville—dtopinsomefime. An experienced 
guide will show you tfaiou^ and you’ll oijojr 
»e«ng step by step how a truly fine beer is mad& 
And if you haven’t tasted Falls City beer ^ . 
cendy, call fora^ass the next time you’re thinfy. 
See bow it differs from die been you’ve been 
drinking. |
It’s diat difference whidi is leading loven of 
good beer to switch by the thousands prompdy'
hops, yeast, and'pure water. Nothing else.
In all of this, science adds its role 
to the andent brewen’ art. In addi-
and permaneody to Falls Ci^r beer. It's a dify 
fe^uioe that is completely satisfying.
ALWAYS ASK FOR
don to its own skilled technicians. 
Falls City employs the world’s 
gnentoMiodependeftfbftiwingUbo.
.ratoty to triple-test materials, once 
fiir gtade, again ibr purity, and finally 
for hr
And all for what? aH to the end 
that your barman may set before
a native of Fleming coun;v.i
